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CHOICE FBOFEBT1ES.

DOLLARS FOR CENTS.

82 ACRES AT $150 1,000 LOTS AT $150.

Th.plaeet. WALLS, her6w
1,000 FAMILIES MUST GO TO

This ' summer. Ten minutes' easy ,irlk
from station. Easy of access. Will lay ont
jiicely. This Is positively the test chance
for acreage Investment in the vicinity of
Pittsburg.

D. BEHEN & SON,
u tllTPENN AVENUE.

HILAND AVE.

RESIDENCE

$16,000.
One of the most desirable and prominent

locations in the East End; reception hall,
'parlor, library, dining room ana kitchen on
first floor; four bedrooms andbath on second
floor; four finished rooms in attic: basement
lanndrv, cemented cellars, plato class
windows, etc; complete in every respect; lot
(0x150: a bargain.

LIGGETT BROS!,
u No. 71 Diamond St.

East End Lots.
Hiland avenue, 60x120 $ 6,6.10

Illland avenue, ttHUO (cor. lot) 9.501
Hiland avenue. US x 140 (cor. lot) 17,000
Howe street, 51x150 6,250
Howe street, 50120 5.C00

Hoe street, 120120 (cor. lot) 12.000
"Walnut street. 7522J 8.250
Walnut street, JOJxLS) (cor. lot) 10.000

itreel.lC0xl50 15,1)00Slthridge 2,800

LIGGETT BEOSl,

u No. 71 Diamond street.

$20,000
Will Buy an Elegant Property,

X. HIGHLAND AT,

I! rooms, with long halls and every conve-
nience; large porches; beautiful lawn with
trees and shrubbery: good stable, with drive-
way from etreet: large lot, and one of the
most desirable on this beautiful avenue.

MOORE 4 KELLT,

Telephone USX 203 Penn avenue,
myl-1-

-20- 0-FEET
FRONTAGE

On freight side P. B.K., near East Liberty
station, will be sold at a low figure to quick
buyer.

SAMUEL IV. BLACK & CO.

TWO ACRES.
An elegant building site on PerrysvUlo

avenue cheap: the best thing In point of
situation and price offering In that growing
Quarter or Alleghenv Citv.

CHARLES SOMERS CO.,
Not. 131 Fourth avenue.

S8,500.
W'ineMddle At., Twentieth Ward.

l Corner lot

303:120.
Elesant residence or 8 rooms, bath, h. & a.

water! and all modern improvements.

SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO,

99 Fourth avenue.

J ELLSWORTH AV.
CHOICEST LOT OX THE AVENUS,
I 53x219 FEET.

Want Quick sale. Have low pric.
Baiter, Thompson & Co.,

J 161 FOURTH AT.

I MANUFACTURING SITE

And locating of works a specialty. Choloe' location free, offering every Inducement
f water, siding, lowest freight rates.

Write for particulars to

MOORE & KELLT,
myl-lS- l (EDS Penn avenue.

$20 PER FOOT.

1,000 Feet Frontage.
SHADYSTDE,

year Dnquesne or Fifth avenue car lines.
Very deir.ib e neighborhood; just the prioe
to build moderate priced houses for rent or
tale. A bargain.

M. I". HIPPLE & CO.,
ap30 i Fourth avenue.

$15,500.

EAST IBlSriD,
On prominent residence stteet, one square
from street car lines etc Kew modern style
Queen Ann dwelling, 11 rooms and reception
ball, laundry, sta. tuba, pas, eleotric light";
in lact. all modern conveniences; lot 50x150.
Immediate possession.

M.F. RIPPLE & CO.,
86 Fourth avenue.

LOTS 50x140 FEET.

Wincbiddle Av., Shadyside.

We can sell you a lot In the most desirable
taction of the above mentionod avenue, 50 or
300 feet 11 ont, at $120 per foot. This price in-
cludes asphalt sewers and fine
cut stone fenre along front of lot, a large
number of fruit and shade trees, hhrubbery,
etc risy teiuis.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

ap30 83 Fourth av.

AUCTION SALES.

EXECUTOR'S AUCTION SALE
-- or-

ELEGANT FCRV1TURE, PIANOS, OIL
PAINTINGS. VELVfiT AND BRUSSELS

CARPETS DIAMONDS JEWELRY,
SILVER OHINAWARE AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

TCESDAY.Hay 3, A; 10 0' Clock A. M.

The entile, complete and elegant furnish-aien- t
or c (C.C. Bemlv, deceased)

Nos. 3 ai.d 30 Ross street, will be bold by
auction, commencing Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, and continuing until all is sold;
compri.-in- s in part one (new Steinway)
grand piano (co-- i $1,000), one Hard man un-ris- ht

pi.mo (cost suite of 12 pieces
(cost $150), walnut cabinet sideboard (cost

."",), oak sideboard and also igii iterator
sideboard, extension tables, three elegant
hall rack", one rose Oik1 loldim; bed, plate
glass wardrobes, Fiench plate glass mantel
and pair mirrors', solid walnut chamber
suite and dining room furniture. COO yards
Velvet, wilions and brussels carpets, lace,
silk plush, silk and velvet cm tains, portieres
and lambrequins. Also WEDNESDAY at 10
o'clock iri be sold the diamonds, Jewelry,
alive-- ana cliinaware, wearing apparel, etc
One brooch (set with 80 diamond', cost
11,200). iliaiuond cross (11 stones, cost $150),
diamond necklace (11 stones, cost 450). one
pair caintiirs solitaire, cost $600),
bracelet (9 diamonds and 3 rubies, co-i- t $175),
bracelet (S diamonds and 7 saDphires. cost
1175), iv. o ladies'gold watches (diamond set),
together with other diamondandgold jewel-
ry. Silk and lace dresses, tea gowns andwrappers, sealskin sacques, etc Solid and

silverware, Dresden china and porce-at- n

ware, linens, etc, etc. Sale positive.
No reserve. Terms cash.

By order or executor of C. C Bently,
deceased. SMITHSON MOORE,

pS9-- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE

OTA

BEAUUPDL PLAN OF LOTS

In th center of the booming

City of McKeesport.

The Opportunity of Your Life.

On SATURDAY, May theHth. at 2JO p. St.,

there will be sold at public sale to the high-
est bidders, a plan of lots known as WOOD-
LAND, occupying the most beautiful,
healthful, convenient and desirable resi-
dence sites in this thriving and booming
city. This property has for many years been
held and occupied by one of the city's oldest
citizens, as a private residence place. It was
always considered ono or the most central
and beautilul locations In the city, and was
held by bira intact while the city of 25,000
people built up in all directions around,
leaving It to-d- occupying positively the
most contral position in the city.

The lots are of an average size of 28 feet
front and extending through 120 'feet 10

alleys; fronting on Union, Shaws and
Sixth avenues, being the widest and leading
residence streets In the citv, which have
lately been extended through this property
and all of which are paved and sewered;
wide sidewalks, all laid with the best of
sawed flagstone; a fine selection of orna-
mental shade trees flourish in regular order
along the curb line; uas, water and sewer
connections have been made from the street
to each lot line, being the only yacant prop:
erty in the city which has ever been pro-
vided with such comforts and conveniences.
The location is as convenient as could be de-

sired to the best publlo schools, cburobes,
electrio cars and the business part of the
city. The lots are level except having suf-
ficient fall to make perfect and natural drain-
age.

A POSITIVE SALE.
These lots could easily be sold at private

sale, but the owner has good and sufficient
reasons lor selling them at auction, and they
will positively bo sold to the highest bidders
on the following terms: Ten per cent (10
per cent) cash on day of sale, 10 per cent (10
per cent) on delivery of deed, and the bal-
ance secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises, payable In four () equal annual
payments, with legal Interest.

A GOOD TITLE.
The title li guaranteed to be perfeot and

clear of all encumbrances of every nature.

Sure to Advance in Value.

According to the past history of real
estate in this city, these lots are sure to at
least double in value within a year or two.
This is no extravagant assertion, but one
wblch'has more than been verified in the
past.

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS.

Belngby far the most desirable residence
location In the city, and In order to proteot
purchasers, all lots will be sold on the con-

dition that only one single dwelling shall be
ereoted on each lot lor a period of ten years,
and the same shall cost not less than fifteen
hundred dollars ($1,500), and be set back
from property line a distance of twenty (20)

feet.
Sale will commence promptly at 2:30 r. jr.,

Saturday, May li.
For full particulars apply to

GILBERT F. MYER & CO.

(Successors to James L. DeLong & Co.),

Real Estate Brokers,

McKeesport, Pa.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Fine mabogany chamber suite, carpets, rugs,

fine wardrobe, folding bed, typewriter,
organ, &c,

TUESDAY. May 3,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 24 and 26 Ninth st.

One fine mahogany chamoersuite.cost $200;
fine nalnut suite, French glass, Tennessee
marble; two fine oak suites, oak combination
folding bed, walnut folding bed: handsome
brocatelle parlor suite, inanogany book-
case, sideboards, ext. table, chairs; parlor
suites, tab'cs, curtains, pictures,&c; fine
minor, door wardrobes, leather couch, hair
mattresses, springs and bedding; big lot of
velvet, brussels and Ingrain carpets; flno
rugs, office desks and chairs; typewriters In
good order; goods now on exhibition: sale
positive. HENKT AUCTION CO.,

n Auctioneers.
UCTION SALE OF WATCHES, JEW-ELR-

silverware, clocks, etc, at the
Jewelry stole of

JOHN MITSCH,
340 Federal St., Alleghenv, commencing

SATURDAY. APRIL 30. 1892,
And continuing every afternoon and even-
ing at 2 and 7:30 o'clock, until all is sold.
GREAT BARGAINS AT PRIVATE SALE.

ap29-S- 4

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.
VTOTICE .TO BUILDERS-SEAL- ED PRO-I-

TOSALS will be received by F. J. Oster-lin-

Archttect, Telephone building, Seventh
av., Pittsburg. Pa., until NOON SATUR-
DAY, May 7, 1832, for the erection of the new
North Public bcliool, corner of Eighth st.
and Duquesne way Pittsburg, Pa. Plans
and specifications can be seenat the office of
he luclittect, who will also furnish blank

forms lor bids. Eaoh proposal must be ac-
companied by a bond to the full amount of
the bid. E. W. SWENTZEL,

ap29-- Secretary School Board.

UNITARIAN PUBLICATIONS FREE
Mary Lyman. 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg. li

AGENTS WANTED FOR A PORTfOMO Of
su perl) photographs or famous pcchm;

too are shown In this the sights of Great Britain,
France. Italy. Egypt, Turkey. America, etc: very
popular: insunlBcent outfit. $1 prepaid: big terms;
"Jis-ht- Iree: 30 dam' credit. LYCEUM FUB-LlbHI-G

COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nearly Suffocated by Gas.
Thomas Lincoln, A. Garner, Charles

Beizell, James Smith and George Thomas,
all colored boys, wre found sleeping on a
slag pile back of the Black Diamond Steel
Mills. They were nearly suffocated by gas
when the policeman discovered them.

A Big Hammer and a Small Boy.
Joseph "Wheeler, ofWhittier and Joseph

streets, East End, will be giren a hearing
Monday for crueltv to his son.
He is charged witfi hitting the boy on the
head with a hammer and then locking him
up in a room for three days. i

The Iron City Chemical Co.
This firm was burned out by yesterday's

Are, which Is, indeed, hard luce, as they had
only been in their Eighth street building
since April 1. However the comnany has
made preparations to resume business Mon-
day.

FATE ANDFLAMES

Again Deyastate the Business
Houses Located on lib-

erty Street.

THREE BUILDINGS BUENED.

The Old Arbutlmot Warehouse and
Two Others Swept Away.

LOSSES FOOT UP OVER $200,000.

ftovel and Dangerous Display of WaH-pap- er

Fireworks.

HANI SMALLER FIRES WERE STARTED

Liberty street was visited by another
great fire yesterday. Two four-stor- y ware-
houses were totally destroyed and another
six-stor-y building may have to come down.
There were a number of panics, but no
lives were lost. The total loss will not be
over 5215,000, and if the Arbuthnot building
does not have to come down the damages
will fall to 5200,000. Nearly the entire
loss is covered by insurance, except about
515,000 on the stock of John S. Roberts, and
about the same amount on the Household

A SJTAP SHOT AT THE

Company's stock. The heavy losers are the
Household Credit Company, Charles Ar-

buthnot, the John Harper estate, K. J.
Braden & Co., James C. Lindsay & Co., and
John S. Roberts.

The fire started in the elevator shaft at
the Household Credit Company's building,
723 and 725 Liberty street. The man who
inspected the elevator had thrown a lighted
match on Borne waste at the foot of the
shaft The employes tried to put it out, but
the flames spread rapidly up the
elevator shaft, and at 10:50 yes-

terday morning the alarm was sound-

ed from box 17. The department
resnonded, but it is declared by the specta-

tors that it was 15 minutes before any water
was thrown. The first line of hose was run
down Eighth street, but the flames broke
out so fiercely that the firemen were driven
back.

The "Whole Bulldln In Flames.
By this time the whole four stories of the

building were one mass ot flames. In the
two upper stories were stored paints and
varnishes which threw off dense masses of
smoke. The flames, which swept across
Eighth street, soon set fire to No. 801 Lib-
erty and occupied by the butter
and cheese firm of K. J. Braden
& Co. and the hardre firm of James
C. Lindsay & Co. The fire broke through
the roof of the Household Credit Company,
and a moment later the six-sto- warehouse
of John S. Roberts, wholesale and retail
wall paper dealer, next door below at 721

and 722 Liberty street, was afire. These
three great buildings were like a roaring
furnace

Great crowds had collected from all sides,
and when the general alarm was tent out
thousands of people flocked to the confla-
gration. The crowds pressed close
upon the firemen and the police were un-

able to hold them back until the hose
began bursting right and left. This caused
a general rush back. To add to the con-

sternation the force of the flames and the
high wind soon began to carry up boards
and pieces ot the. tin roofs and scatter them
burning among the throng and on the ad-

joining buildings.

Ehowers or Blazing Paper.
Then from Roberts' place the flames

would throw out bundles of 'paper. The
heat would cause them to burst "and scatter
the burning brands everywhere. Some
would unroll, and veritable sheets of flame
were floating in the air. It was like a great
display of fireworks.

These brands were carried by the wind
southward. Many of the roofs to the wind-
ward were set on fire, while people on the
street were in constant danger ot being
burned up. As it was many pedestrians
had their wraps and umbrellas burned. The
flaming brands were carried as far as the
Diamond Market.

On Penn avenue all was consternation and
people were moving out their household
goods. In Oppenheimer & Hannach's shirt
lactory, in the rear of 722 Penn avenue,
there was a panic among the 100 girls em-

ployed there, but all got out safe. On that
side, as well as the other, the roofs were
crowded with people; some as spectators
and'some to" protect property.

At 1:15 the walls ot the'Household Credit"
Company fell Into the s'treet, but no one
was injured. The falling of this building
drew the Jirbuthnot building out of plumb,
about four inches. .The .weight of water has- -

also so buldged out the lower wall of the
Braden building that it is In danger of fall-
ing down. Building Inspector Hoffman
said this building would have to comedown,
but he did not know whether the Arbuthnot
warehouse could be saved.

One Iioser Makes s Complaint.
There was much talk about the fire de-

partment being slow in responding. John
S. Roberts said: "There was no use of my
place burning at all. It could have been
saved if the fire department had done its
work. It was 15 minutes bef6re there was
any water thrown on the fire. I was also
told that ten sections of hose burst."

The losses, though large, are divided
among n very few people. The list of dam-ac- es

is as follows:
Household Credit Company, 733 and 725

Liberty avenue Los. $49,000 on stock and
fixture: insurance, $23,600.

John Harper's estate Building at 723 and
725 Liberty avenue. Loss, $25,000; insurance,
$18,500.

Jnhu S. Roberts Loss on stock at 719 nnd
721 Libel ty avenue $50,000; insurance, $37,500.

Charles Arbuthnot Loss on building oc-
cupied bv Roberts, $35,000 to $50,000. In-
surance, $40,000.

X. J. Uraden Damages to stock at S01 Lib-
erty avenue, $8,000; insurance, $11,000.

Braden estate Loss on building atLiberty
and Eighth streets, $10,000; lully insured.

James C Lindsay Hardware stock at 801
Liberty avenue, $JS,0G0,. and $3,000 loss in
stock next door: insurance. $60,000.

Wellsbach Burner Company Lesson stock.
on l'cnn avenue, i.uuu, ami uppenneimer Si
Ilannach's shirt lac:ory, 722 Penn avenue,
$3,0C0. Both these firms are fully covered by
insurance.

Whers the Insurance Was Placed.
The insurance is placed in the following

companies :

Household Credit Company Reliance,
$2,000: People's, Now Hampshire, $2,500;
Mechanics, $2,500: Niagara, $5,100; Teutonia,
New Oilcans. $2,600; Teutonia, ol Alleghciiv,
$2,500: Broadway, $2,500: Hamburg, $3,000.
Total, $22,600.

James U Lindsay, through J. TV.- - Arrott
Continental, $4 000: German-America- $5,000:
Hanover, $3,500; Guardian, London, $3,700;
oun, of London, $10,000; Merchants, $3,800;

v
SCENE OP THE FIBE.

Ilartford, $5,000; North Amerlean, tSJOO;
Pennsylvania Fire, $3 500: Springfield, $5,000;
Buffalo German. $3,(00: MRiicbester,$5,000; L,
L. & G.. $5,000. Total, $66,030.

X. J. Braden through J. W. Arrott Han-
over, $3,000: Guardian, $3,500: Sun, $2,500; Con-
tinental, $3,000. Totnl, $11,000.

Charles Arbuthnot in Arrott's agency-Contine- ntal,

$3,000; Hanover, $5,000; Suu,

The Bridge Over the Oar Tracks.

$6,000; Merchants, $4,000: Etna. $5,000; L. 4 L.
& G $10,000: Pittsburg. $5,000. Total, $40,C00.

John S. Robert Royal. $3 500: Citizens,
$5,500; Girard,$l,5J0: Home. $3,500; Western or
Pittsbnr-'- . $1,000: Manchester, $2,500; Firo.
men'?, $2 508; Buffalo Gorman, $2,500. He also
Is insured in other companies.

A partial list of the Harper Insurance IS:
Pittsbunr, $2,500; Monongahela, $3,000; Citi-
zens', $2,500.

There were a few others who suffered by
the fire but their losses were trifling and
mostlv from water.

A NpTABLEJNSTANCE.
KEM ATiKABLE BUSINESS ENERGY D

BT ONE OP THE FIBMS
BURNED OUr TESTEBDAT.

The Household Credit Company Secures a
New Store TVhlle Their Former Stand
Was Tet In Flain?s.

The flames had not been quenched in the
burning buildings or the Household Credit
Co., 723 and 725 Liberty street, bofoie the gen-
tlemen composing that firm had matured a
plan for the prompt continuance of their
verv largo rurniture business. By noon yes-
terday they had rented the store. No. 414
Wood8tieet, and placed a capablo man in
charge of preparations forits occupancy.

Last evening Mr. I.inpman, the senior
member of the firm, started for New York,
his partner, Mr. Wildberg. departed for
Grand' Rapids, and two of thoir buyers,
Messrs. Barnes and Frauml, were sent to
Cincinnati nnd Southern Indiana furniture
factories. These gentlemen will buy a com-
plete stock ot ifiirniture, have it shipped to
Pittsburg by express, and will have their
new stole fully equipped for business by
May 7.

To a Veporter Mr. Lippman last evening
remarked: "You are right, this Is quick
work. But we do not leel like losing any
bnsiness so long as we can retain It by ener-
getic measures. 'Our trade nas grpwn too
fast forusjocaro to disappoint our patrons
by delaying our reopening. We shall rise
from the fire, and in a few days resume our
trade as well stocked as before. But on
Monday ont salesmen will be ready to wait
on the tradeKt thenew quarters."- -

THE MUSIC WORLD.

What Is Expected From tfie Sub-

stitute for a May Festival. -

LEADING LIGHTS OF THE EVENT.

Artistic Merit of tbe Piano Eecital Ij
William H. 'Sherwood.

1 BUDGET OP GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

The Mozart Chab's festival concerts, with
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, come to
pass next week and will put the artistic
finishing touches to a not overly brilliant
season. They form, as a matter of course,
much the most important event ot that
same season.

"Whether the programmes be altered as
suggested last week or not, everybody wants
to hear Mr. Nikisch's superb orchestra, Mr.
D'Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Henschel and the
rest of the- - solo singers, to say nothing of
our own much-prize- d chorus. So this is the
time when the associate member (upon
whose regular subscription the. club's
finances mainly depend) realizes his own
importance as he goes down to
the box office and gets his seats
before the common herd is permitted tp
buy. Two ot the three coming concerts are
within the regular series, and the associate,
member, getting the.ru tor a half price paid
at the beginning of tile seascfh, ought to feel
happy. The proceeds of the additional
tickets caused by having three big orches-
tral concerts thisyear are relied on to bring
some profit, perhaps, whereas usually the
two big orchestral concerts owing to the
smallnes3 of hall and annual fee have re-
sulted in a deficit.

As Mr. and Mrs. Henschel are to be
heard not only in these imposing concerts,
butalso in the cozy surroundings of an Art
Society reception (Mondav, May 16), the
reader will be interested in the following
tribute, penned by no less an authority than
Mr. H. E. Krehbiel in the Tribune, after
their second sons recital in New York:

The Henschel matinee was so thoroughly
delight.ul that it gives the keenest
pleasure to announce that the publio in-
terest manifested has been sufficient to per-
suade the management to give a supplemen-
tary recital uext Saturday. The entertain-
ment provided by the lemarkably gifted ar-
tist couple is of so lofty and refined a char-
acter that to see it so thoroughly appreciated
as was the case vesterday is to keep one's faith
In the ultimate triumnh of good art alive.
There is nothing factitious about these re-

citals, which are conducted with perfect
disnity, and in their way provide pleasure
of the highest kind. Each recital is a highly
suggestive lesson in musical history, as well
as an entertainment, and we could wish that
the number was extended to a dozen, if that
were practicable. Yesterday's concert
aroused enthusiasm at the very outset, not-
withstanding that the earliest music was
decidedly archaic in flavor.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra has been
on its spring tour now lor one week, closing
its several series of concerts in the seaboard
cities with an amount of enthusiastic ap-
plause from public and critics that is truly
extraordinary. Nothing but superlatives
will answer for even the more conservative
critics in summing up the season's work and
present status of Mr. Nikisch's splendid
band.

Sir, Sherwood's Piano Recital.
Mr. "William H. Sherwood was warmly

greeted by a choice, if not alarmingly nu-

merous audience, at Curry Conservatory
last Tuesday evening, who held in their
hands the following programme:
Bzethovex Sonate, Op. 111.

Bach "Echp," (in the manner of a French
overture.)

f Impromptu in F. sharp, Op. 86.
Chopin

( Scherzo in B flat minor. Op. JL
Faganisi Liszt "La Campanolla."
Alksis IlOELAEfnEB March in D flat. Op. 39.
Schubert Moment Musicale, Op. $4, No. 3.
GoTTScnAtK "Tremolo." ,

Rrv Cavatina and March, from Suite, Op
9L

Lcdvio Norman "Tillegnan," Op. 14, So. 9.
Gustav scnuMANN Tarentelle, Op. 1L
Wagker Liszt "lsolden's Liebes-Tod.- "
Louis Maas "Volkstanz," Op. 13, No. 6.
Liszt Slephisto Waltz.
(Daucein the village tavern, from Lienau's

"Fjnst")
Mr. Sherwood was just out of the doctor's

hands, almost too ill to appear at all. And
that would be a heavy programme for even
a well man to play on a weak-tone- d "baby"
grand. Small wonder that Mr. Sherwood
quickly granted a request to play Schu-
mann's "Bird as Prophet," by substituting
it for the trying Isolde music. Small won-
der, too, that he fonnd it too great a task,
at the very beginning, to interpret in all
its breadth and depth the last and greatest
of Beethoven's pianoforte sonatas.

Presently, however, Mr. Sherwood began
to warm up to his work, and for the moment
forgot his own condition. So the Chopin
Scherzo was brilliantly given, and the fa-

miliar "Campanella" found our foremost
native virtuoso himself again. From this
point to the closing clash of Liszt's wanton,
riotous tone picture. Mr. Sherwood's play-
ing was full of technical achievement, of
musicianly conception and rich emotional
content

Mr. Sherwood's hold upon the esteem of
the local music-love- rs was strengthened
last week, despite all the unfavorable cir-
cumstances. He will always find awelcome
here.

A Success in the East End.
The newly organized East End Musical

Club made its first bow to the public last
Friday evening at Masonic Hall, Collins
avenue, with such a degree of success, both
musical and monetary, as to augur well for
the future.

Andreas Romberg's interesting cantata,
"The Lay of the Bell," was the important
work of the evening. Its performance en-

listed, besides the chorus of about 50 voices
under Mr. J. C. Breil's baton, these solo-

ists: Mr. Max Mansmann, Miss M. Kelly,
Mrs. O. J. Sturgis, Miss L. Wagner, Mr. R.
T. Knox, Mr. J. C Sweitzer, Mr. K.
TT. Liddell. Mr. C B. Lamr and Mr.
E. M. "Wagner, with Miss Agnes M. 1

Liddell at the pianoforte. On the intro-
ductory miscellaneous programme appealed
several of these names, and also Miss Paul-
ine Lemmer; Mr. Lfluis Doeblin and Mr.
George "Wasner. About the only fault to
be found with the programme was its undue
length and variety. Two or three numbers
could well have been spared; especially the
mandolin and guitar piece, which was
wholly out of place.

For next season the new club's plans are
these: In October, a "Columbus Concert,"
presenting a new ode to our discoverer by
Mr. Pontius, of Mansfield, O. ; in December,
"The Blind Girl of Cast! Cuille," a new
dramatic cantata by Director Joseph C
Brpil, with orchestra; inFebruary, a ballad
concert; in May, a light opera, fully
mounted, with orchestra.

This looks like a most enterprising plan,
such as should invite publio support and
assure tbe permanence of the East End
Musical Club. .
The Dnqneane Contervatory Programme.

The pleasant series of recitals at the Du-

quesne Conservatory of Musio came to a
close last Thursday evening, when the fol-

lowing interesting programme was pre-
sented:
Wilm.. Prelude and Sarabande, Op. 63, for

tlwo pianos.
Miss Beach and Mr. Better.

Denza ....'. Star of My Heart
Mr. Atwood.

Nicola! Evenine Vocal Duett
Miss Ritts and Mr. CritchloW.

Chopin ..Rondo. Op. 73, for two pianos
MliiPnaffiBVflflnil Mr. Rfttter.

Handel ..Lascla cliio pianga
Miss Norton.

Beethoven, a Sonata, Op. 90, Part I
Ro.hnbe.rt. h Anrtantn con Vsrlazloni. Od. 142
'Chopin, e Nocturne, Op. 4;2, No. I

rf line suenneru uy. ivp. o..uneg, (uarcn or tne Dwarfs. new
Mr. Better,

mihelml...., .'.The Fisher Maiden
Miss Olive A. Beach.

Wafner-EhrUch...T- h Eideof the Talkyres

(For two pianos.)
Mr. Carter and Mr. Better..
Studies In the Art Dlrlne.

Mr. Beveridge Webster held yesterday
the tenth of the valuable weekly discus-

sions and recitals at his rooms. The inter-

est has increased steadily, and now 60 mem-'be- rs

are on the roll.
The lecture subjects thus far taken up

'have been: "L, "Tone Perception as a
Modification of Time Perception;" IT.,
"Opera Not a 'Form' in Music;" IIL,
"Eolution of the Minor Mode;" IV.,
"Form as a Multiple of Time Units;" V.,
"The Performer as Interpreter;" VL. "The
Friad as' the Smallest Possible Harmonic
Unit."

Yesterday's recital programme included
the following numbers: Etudein Gflat,
Chopin Miss Lewis; Andante spianato and
Polonaise, Chopin, Miss AVebster; Andante
from the Suite, op. 34. Franz Eics, Miss
Newcomb; "Im Herbst," Eobert Franz,
Miss Kaderly; Gondoliers from the Suite,
op. 34, Ries, Miss Newcomb: Etude in D
flat; Liszt, Mrs. J. H. Speer; Nocturne,
"Dreams of Love," Liszt, Miss Lizzie Mar-
shall; Bhapsodie in D flat, No. 6, Liszt,
Miss Webster,

These "are the ways bv which a mnsical
community is developed. Xet the good
work go on.

Notes Pj-o- Under tlio Sea.
The following news came from Lotadon by

cable to The Dispatch last night:
The management of the Wagner Festival,

to Jbc held in Bayreuth next July, gives
notice that every seat for the entire scries
of representations has been sold, which
means that the committee has already
received 28,000 in hard cash, of which

4,000 was sent from England and about
3,000 from America. A large number of

tickets'are in the hands of speculators, who
paid 20 marks each for them, and hope to
resell at GO or more.

Florence Young, an American soprano
who was trained in Boston, will make her
debut in London shortly. She invited a
number of professionals to hear her sing in
private on Thursdav. She astonished every-
body who has heard her by the exceptional
range of her voice.

The Duke of Edinburgh is writing the
music of a grand German opera, the libretto
ot which is the work of Carmen Sylva,
Queen Elizabeth of Houmania. The opera
will be produced at the Court Theater at
Coburg on a date yet to be fixed in the
presence of the Grand Duke and Grand
Duchess of Saxe-Cobur- g.

Paderewski, the pianist, will revisit
America and will commence a tour at Sail
Francisco on November 8. He will give CO

concerts and play 100 compositions which
Americans have not heard. He says that
Boston is his favorite American town from
a musical point of view, and that its su-
periority in his mind is greatly due to the
excellence of tbe Boston Symphony Or-
chestra. He says he was greatly impressed
with Mr. Theodore Thomas as a conductor.

Speaking of Mr. Montgomery Sears,
Paderewski said he had never met a man
who showed his millions of money less in
his demeanor than did he. Mr. Sears, he
added, is a good musician, a good-heart-

man and a financier. He plays the organ
well, and has a unique collection of ancient
and modern musical instruments.

Crotchets and Qnnrers.
Edouaud Lalo, one of the foremost of mod-

ern French composers, died at Paris a tew
days azo.

Moaiz Moszkowski's first opera, "BoaDdll,"
lias just been produced in Berlin with
marked success.

Miss Clementine DeVeke, well remem-
bered in Pittsburg, lias lately become the
wife of Mr. Komualdo Sapio, the chief vocal
Instructor of the National Conservatory of
Music of America.

The Glee and Mandolin clubs of the "Wes-
tern University gave a very successful con-

cert last Friday evening at Carnegie Hall,
Allegheny, under the patronage or a dozen
of the most prominent society women of the
community.

A rniVATB performance of "Parsifal," in
oratorio form, will be given, in Boston May 4

under Mr. Land's direction, with the Seidl
Orchestra and a list of soloists, including
Mielke, Wvman, LittleMessra. Dippel, Hen-
schel and Fischer.

It Alleghenv's Carnegie Hall Is enlarged,
in the manner talked about, it will be an
excellent thing for the more Important
concerts given there. Lack of stage room
lias "been a serious drawback to efficient
choral or orchestral work in that handsome
hall.

Miss Lillian Repdick, the Misses Cook,
Mr. F. W. Robertshaw, Mr C. C. Griflln, Mr.
J. M. Bcaucbamps and Mr. A. A. Simpson
will supply the musical part of the enter-
tainment to be irlven by the Father Mathew
Association, at Duquesne Hall, next Wednes-
day evening.

Mb. Ad. M. Foersteh, Pittsburg's foremost
resident composery is represented by his
Trio for planoiorte and strings in the pro-
gramme of the M. T. N. A. meeting at Clove-lan- d

this summer. Tlio whole scheme of
the meeting looks very promising, nnd will
doubtless draw a number of our musical
folk to the lake in July.

It now appears that ereat injustice was
done to Arthur Friedhem, the eminent
pianist, in tho hastv report that he had com-
mitted a murder. The affair seems to have
been a sad accident and the coroner's Jury
completely exonerated Mr. Friedheim. The
latter, bv tbe way, has been in correspond-
ence with friends in Pittsburg and may bo
beard here at an early date.

Mit. Geokoe Henscbel's "Hamlet" music,
in the form of a suite, had its first American
hearing at one of the last Symphony con-
certs in Boston, the compospragain conduct-in-s

the orchestra tjat he started onitsslo-riou- ,
career vears aao. Engen D' Albert's

Symphony in F major also had its first per-
formance over here on the same occasion.
These be two senuino musicians not mere
strolling sini-e- r and player that we aio to
hearagain'in Pittsburg next week.

Floatino item: A concert with an invisi-
ble orchestra was given in Heidelberg a fow
wecksago. It was the first application of
the Biivrentli idea to concert purposes, and
the effect produced was much, appreciated
by the audience. Tho front of tho stage
was adorned with trees and drapery which
completely concealed tho orchestra and the
conductor, who, with the violins, occupied
the hishest portion of the inclined stage, the
brass being on the lowest and farthest away
from the audience.

The Biblical Cantata of "Belshazzar" will
hold the boards at tlio Alvin Theater this
week, pcrhap", the first time such an experi-
ment has been tried bore. Mr. W. S.
"Weeden, who will sing tho title role, has
drilled a large cl.oros; the thearbr
orchestra will accompany under Mr.
C. M. Couch's leadership hnd n
large " Peislan army" will be
marshaled bv Mr. Frank J. PosicI. The
chief musical roles aro assigned to MIbs
Eliso "Warren tho bright, particular star-M- rs.

J. Sharp McDonald, Miss Edith Harris,
Mr. Morris Stevens and Mr. --John A. Strouss.
The production is for the benefit of tho Alle-
gheny Gheneral Hospital, and is attracting
much interest throughout the two cities.

Mas. Constance Howard's "Meistersing er'
lecture-recital- s before the Art Society have
proven so exceedingly entertaining and in-

structive that Mr. Joseph II. Gittinjrs has
arranged for their repetition at the Pennsyl-
vania College for Women, in the East End.'
The first of .the new series was given yester-
day afternoon, to be followed by the others
on Tuesday and Thnrsdav evenings of this
week. For those to whom Richard Wasnerhas
seemed to'sneak in strange, harsh accents, a
course of Mrs. Howard's remarkably clear,

and enthusiastic treatment may be
leartily recommended. She. brings the mani-

fold beauties of text and score right home to
every heart and mind.

Citt Organist Henry P. Eckor has ar-

ranged for quite a celebration of the th

free organ recital, at Carnegie
Hall, Allegheny, which will tnke place next
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. For this
occasion the municipal organist will be as-
sisted by Miss Bertha Galientin, sopmno:
Mr. Joseph C. Breil, tenor: Mr. C C. Cor-
coran, bass; Mr. F. N. Innes, of Now York,
trombone player: Mr. M. S. Rocereto's Post 3
military band of 30 men; the Philharmonic
Society orchestra, nugmented to 30 instru-
ments, Mr. Thomas F.. Kirk, director, and a
chorus ot 100 voices, lriclnding the East End
Musical Club and St. Paul's LutheraYi Church
choir, directed by Mr. Breil. The hall will
be handsomely decorated and souvenir

have been ordered at a cost of $700
as mementos of the auspicious event.

Died of Leprosy In New York.
New Yoke, April 30. Psan Ding, a

Chinese leper, who has been on North
Brother's Island for several months, died
last night of the dread disease. ,

EIGHT HANDS AEOTOD.

Couples Who Find-N- o Pleasure-i-

f,he Matrimonial Dance and

SEEK TO SHAKB.THEIR PARTNERS.

Judge Collier Imposes Sentence TJpon

Eleven Criminals.

LN'JUNCTIOS OX AN OIL "WELL ASHED

Eight suits for divorces were entered yes-

terday. Attorney Meyer filed the suit of
Johann TJlmcr against Emilie TJlmer. They
were married August 2G, 18S9, and separated
April 5. 1892. He charges her with infidel-
ity, and names Joseph Schmidt as co-

respondent.
Attorney Joseph Thomas entered the suit

of Jacob Eies against Mary H. Hies. They
were married October 7, 1873, and separated
February 5, 189L He accuses her of infi-

delity, and names Robert T. Crowe as co-

respondent.
Attorney E. T. Dufiy entered the suit of

Daniel Gciger against Johanna Geier.
They were married January 2, 18SD, and he
charges her with deserting him on January
23, 18S9.

Attorney Sipcs entered the suit of Annie
Barnes, hj her next friend, George Becker,
against David C. Barnes. They were mar-
ried May 3, 1888, and separated May 31,
1889. She alleges ill treatment '

J. M. Freedman filed the suit of Ella
Preedman, by her next friend, L. Harris,
against Joseph 1'reedman. They were mar-
ried Augtut 18, 1891, and it is charged he
deserted her in September, 1891.

N. "V. Shafer, Esq., filed the suit of Mary
Jane Bowden, of the Second ward, Alle-
gheny, by her next friend, Marv.T. Bowden,
against John Bowden. She alleges he de-
serted her two years ago.

Attorney Mever fifed the suit of Dorothea
"Wcinbrunner by her next friend, John
Basslcr, against John "Weinbrunner. They
were married April 2, 1882, and separated
March 1, 18921 Cruel treatment is charged.

Attorney Wallace entered the suit of
Maggie Chalmers by her next friend, H.
Hatham, against Harold Chalmers. They
were married August 4, 1887, and. it is
charged, he deserted her in August, 1888.

A divorce was granted in the case of Flora
L. Curl against "Winfield S. Curl.

THE JTJfJfJS EELENTED.

Beduclne tho Sentence or a Girl Convicted
of Larceny.

In Criminal Conrt yesterday sentences
were passed upon 11 persons who had been
convicted .durinst, the week. In the" case of
3Iary Eciswick, the Allegheny domestic,
who was convicted of stealing jewelry,
Judge Collier sent her to jail for 60 days.
After she had been committed His Honpr
learned some new information about the de-
fendant, recalled her and reduced the
sentence to 30 days.

The others sentenced were: Thomas
O'Hanlon, larceny,' three months to the
workhouse; Charles A. Hunter, larceny, six
months; James Tobin, 'larceny, two years to
the penitentiary; Jane Ueese, keeping dis-
orderly house, six months to the workhouse;
John and Margaret Jones, same, nine
months: James Lowery, illegal liquor sell-

ing, 'oOO fine and nine months to the work-
house; Daniel McKcnna, same, f550 and five
months to the workhouse; Peter Baer,
felonious assault and battery, 18 mouths;
Andy "Wmterknecht, assault aud battery,
one year to Claremont

Monday's Trial Lists.
Common FJeas No. 1 Indianapolis Cabinet

Company va Dunuell Seating Company,
garnishee; Stitzcr vs DIIH5; Waddeli v.--

Woods; Toung vs Allegheny neating m

vs Citizens' Traction Company;
Bosser vs Uarrold; Walters vs Crcal ot ux;'
Fox ct al vs Duquesne Traction Company;
Lynn vs Jacksnu et ux; Undercoffe et al
vs Weijjund ct al.

Common Pleas No. 2 Duke et al vs
Hooack: same vs Wengemen; same vs Hays;
same vs Taylor ct ux: same vs Dickie: same
vs Robinson; samovs.Edir; same vs Logan;
same vs Dotte: Egli Vouaht & Co. vi ",Vun-dcrlt-

et ux; Woods vs Beyiner; Bole, vs
battler: Sheilds et al for use vs Casey; Pier,
receiver, vs same.

Common Pleas No. 3 Hainzan vs
Traction Company, Bothwell vs

Bowman, Wau;aman vs Dickie & Co.,
Co. vs Schlegel, Emery vs Mor-ca-

Urias V3 P. R. R."Co., Hcmmerle vs
Hennicke, Wilson Snvder Manufacturing
Company vs Stirling Company, Whitchousa
vs. Whitehouse.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Den-
nis Cloonan, T. J. Bicksler, George Arnold,
lienrv Snowden, Sarah McClain. Tillie Mar-
tin, Benjamin Hushes, Daniel Barker, Caro-
line Barker, William Prescott, Conrad Sun-
day, Slary Shulz (2), Jennio Carney, John 1L
Smith.

THE jffNE GHAHD JTJBY.

Names of Twenty-Fo- ur Ucod Men and True
Drawn From the Wheel.

Sheriff McCleary and July Commissioners
Berry and Mullen yesterday drew a grand
jury for the June term of the Criminal
Court. Those drawn were:

Jacob Antenbacher, laborer, Twenty-sixt- n

ward: Henry A. George, puddler. Sixteenth
ward; Robert L. Rigss, lumber dealer, Mc-

Keesport; Samnel Fields, alderman, Mc-

Keesport: John H. Elliott, florist. Twentieth
ward; T. M. Dorrinjton, clerk, Eighth ward;
Bert Holmes, policeman. First ward, Alle-
gheny: J. S. McKallop, coil merchant,Twen-tict- h

ward. Pittsburg: Richard Best, pattern
maker, Thirty-firs- t ward; Chris Graham,
heater, Etna; William Daniels, con-
tractor. Ninth ward", Allegheny; John
Denny, laborer, Tarentum; James
Donahue. laborer, Thirteenth ward,
Jamoi Shilling, shoemaker. Sixth ward;
John T. Wilson, farmer. Cinloy township;
James Linton, farmer, Robinson township:
Thomas Kerrin, reporter. Eleventh ward;
Joseph Graham, carpenter, Twentieth ward;
John L, Bolandor, butcher, Elizabeth bor-ous- h;

Samnel Herron., tanner, Penn town-
ship; John Runnette. merchant. Seven-
teenth ward; John McDonald, farmer, Pino
township: Joseph Spitzer, gentleman, Ninth
ward; Joseph Wilson, laborer, Sixteenth
ward. .

TO STOP THE 2IIlf 150.' .
Partnership Transactions Lead to an Appli-

cation for an Injunction.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by

Jennings Bros. & Co. against Joseph G.
Bcale. In January, 1886, B. F. Jennings
and the defendant formed a partnership as
Jennings, Beale &Co., and Mr. Beale trans-
ferred to the firm the large, mill at Leech-bur- g

and a section of coal land in the bor-
ough and in Allegheny township, Arm-
strong county. 'The partnership was dis-

solved in Optobcr, 1886," and the property
was alt conveyed to the partnership associa-
tion which constitutes the plaintiffs, but it
is alleged that Mr. Beale continues" to oper-
ate the coal laud. An injunction is asked
for restraining him from continuing.

ESJOIMHG-A- OIL WELL.

McKeesport Property Holders Afraid of
the Danger From Fire.

A bill-i- equi'y was filed yesterday by
Theodore "Woods, George Kenzenbach, Dr. '

T. I White and Mrs. Annie White against
Dr. O. H. Black,. Dr. E. J. Black, John
Sims.and John Flowers. The defendants, it
is alleged, nre boring an oil well on a lot 80
xl40 feet at the corner of Market and Ninth
streets, McKeesport. The plaintiffs own
houses close, by,. and allege that the well
williijure their property and cause great
dangfr from fire. An injunction is there-
fore asked for to-- restrain them from contin-
uing Work on the well. '

Inequalities in the Assessments.
The County Commissioners will hear ap-

peals, for the second time next Tuesday
from Braddock township. The assessments

f.

had been raNed in ainumber of cases. J.
B. Corey has presented evidence to the
Commissioners that there were inequalities
in many instances.

The Hum of the Courts.
Lewis C. Haleb yesterday entered suit

against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for $3,000 damages forinlurles caused by an
engine striking him. 'fk

The master's report was filed yesterday la
the case of J. G. Fulton against the Northeast--

Railroad Company, recommending fhaS
a receiver be appointed. fe

Is the suit orW.S. Pier, receiver oftha
William Tann Brewing Company, for use oft
the Phcenix Brewing Company, an action on
an account, a verdict was given yesterday
for.the defendant.

William O. Bkdeix, of JIcKcesporr, who
was arrested Friday on a 'charge of interfer-
ing with a Government offlcerln tho execu-
tion of a writ, was held for court by th
United States Marshal yesterday.

7IXI. BE AN ACTIVE SESSION.

Sams Eicltemsnt Liable to Be Had In
Major McKlnlej's District Convention.
The Itepublican Convention of tha

Sixteenth district of Ohio, to be held jn
Salem next Tuesday, promises-t- be inter-
estingly If notaggicssively contested. There,
are five candidates for nomination for Con-

gressional election and the thres counties
are somewhat unevenly divided.

Mr. N. B. Billingsly, of New Lisbon, one
of the delegates, was a guest at tha Du-
quesne Hotel last night, and spoke to some
length upon the coming convention.

"The Sixteenth district is Major McKin-ley- 's

old district;" said he, "and of coursa
the nomination means election to the nomi-
nee. The contestants are-- K. Morgan, ot
Alliance. Judge King and Judse Johnston,
of Youncstown, Patrick Monihan, of Ma-
honing county, and myself, who am from
Columbiana countjr. Stark county sends 95.
delegates. Mahoning countyv5G, and Col-
umbiana county 71. Morgan claiffls'
the entire vote of Sfark county, and
declares he has them solid. King claims
the vote of Mahoning county, conceding
four or five votes to Johnson, but there is
some dissension to this, as the latter claims
eight votes. I believe I have Columbiana
county's vote, although Monihan and King
have a few supporters.

"Of course we count npon a division, as
the nomination is made by a majority vote
out of. the 222 cast. There' has been consid-
erable jrorfc done by the candidates and tha
district has been thoroughly canvassed."

JOKES ON A FIGTTBE OF JUSTICE.

Exeter Academy Students Carrying Their-Prank- s

to a Giddy Height.
Exeter, April 30. ISpeeiat. J Some time

last night the residence of the principal of
Phillips Exeter Academy, the Town Hall
and the sidewalks about town were painted
In variegated colors by students. Surmount-
ing tbe cupola of the Town Hall is afigure
of Justice, TJpon its base, in large letters,
were painted remarks referring in an in-

sulting manner to the principal of tha
academy and several other members of tha
faculty, and also to the Chief of Police, ia
the most indecent language. On the prin-
cipal's, residence, painted in very large red
letters, and executed in a very artistic man-
ner, are the words: "Saloon C. E. Pish,
proprietor."

The action is probably from the fact that
Mr. Fish has been vigorously enforcing tha
liquor laws. The other members ot the
faculty whose names are painted n tHa
Town Hall nre also members of Law and
Order League. The result of last spring's
riotous demonstration's is a smaller attend-anc- n

at the academy this year. Exeter
students love a good joke, and have in yeara
past'attempted exceedingly hazardous feats,
this being the third time they have painted
the cupola. The class of-- '83 sealed the
giddy heights of the Town Hall and
shrouded the goddess in a glarins red petti-
coat. The class of '84 covered the goddess
with a coat of red paint.

WINE WILL 3E IS ABUKDAHCE,

The California Craps Crop Expected to 15

Larger TI1411 Ever Before.
One of the greatest grape crops in Cali-

fornia's history is expected to be yielded
thiiycar. and as a result more wine of Cali-

fornia vintage will be placed npon tha
American market than ever before.

So said S. T. Bl.iir, a Golden. Gate Stata
wine grower, who passed through Pittsburg
last night en route, to Gntham, on the Penn-
sylvania fast line. Continuing, Mr. Blair,
who is an enthusiastic Californian, said tha
wine growers of his Stata felt sangnine of
the ultimate recognition of their product as
wine of superior qnality. "Our vines yield
more prolifically each year and the grapo
grown, in our estimation, as it is in the esti-

mation of many wine experts, is nearly, if
not quite as good as the grape of the Euro-
pean countries. There nre improvements
made each season by experimental grafting
with the vines and the blending
of different classes of the grape
family, and it i3 4Jut natural lor us to an-

ticipate the growing of a'grape that will be
superior by lar to the kihdj.jiow grown.
The vineland is rapidly being cultivated
and planted, and the vineyards are'yearly
bearing better than the previous one. Tho.
winegrowers are obtaining valuable experi-
ence, and it is safe to predict that in tha
course of a few years the wine yield will be
npon an equal "footing with the yields of
Southern France."

C1NCINH ATI'S MAY FESTIVAL,

"A Bewllderlns Array of Musical Artists
and Compositions Arranged For.

Cincinnati, April 30. Cincinnati's
tenth biennal May festival of musio is ap-

pointed to begin May 21 and to close Mar
28. Next Tuesday the auction sale of choice
seats already subscribed for begins. Thij
plan is adopted to avoid a scramble for
place at the sale: The leading works tope
produced are Mendelssohn's oratorio St.
Paul, Bach's Christmas oratorio, Dvorak's
Requiem Mass, with much of Beethoven,
Wagner, Gluck, Weber, Mozart, Becker,
Bruckner and other composers, including
one night wholly given to operatic composi-
tions.

The artists are Edward Lloyd, the famous
English tenor; Andreas Dippel, a German
tenor; George Ellsworth Holmes, tenor, of-- ,

Chicago; Madame Meilke, New York; Miss
Corinue Moore-Lawso- Cincinnati; Miss
Devere, New York, sopranos: Mme. Maria
Bitter-Goet- z, New York; Miss Ida Girth,
Cincinnati, contraltos; William Ludwig,
New York, and Albert F. Maish, Cincin-
nati, bassos; Arthur Mecs, New York,
organist. The orchestral music is by Theo-
dore Thomas' orchestra, and Mr. Thomas is
the musical director.

Sergeant Brown Attacked by a alanine.
David Maul, the Allegheny maniao

picked up by the police in East End, mada
an attack on Sergeant Brown Friday
morning at Alleghenv Central station.whera
he was confined. When Brown gave tha
man his breakfast Manl grabbed him by tha
throat, and would have killed him had not
Inspector Eichenlaub and the turnkey hap-
pened to be within call.

t

Petty Thieving on tho Dill.
The Hill section is in an excited state.

Everything from a roast of beef to a rocking
chair is being stolen. Mrs. Haney has lost
15 chickens, and Michael Ennis, a neigh-
bor, is out a roast of beef. Another family
has lost a heirloom rocking 'chair.

Regular Troops tor the Fair.
Chicago, April 30. General Miles re-

ceived a letter from General Schofield this
morning practically granting General Miles
request for troops at Chicago during tha
four days in October when the dedicatory
ceremonies'at the World's Fair occur.

Htjlcoth Awsrxos at Mamaux A Bom's,
639 Penn avenue. TeL 1372. Thau,
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